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SEASIDE SAWpiIt.

A oomplMa itook of lumbar on hand
In the rough or dreaaod. Flooring, rust-

ics, celling and all kind of flnlih; mold-

ing and ahlnglea. Term reasonable
and price at bedrock. All order
promptly attended to. Office and yard

at mill. H. F. L. LOGAN.
Seaside, Oregon. Proprietor.
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LANDED IN JAIL

Arrival of the Hark Swanhlltla With

the I'icnd liutlcr Aboard.

DI.Nir.S THE ML'KDKK CIIAKCiK

Hhlfi" t'nl-- r th Nan?f Wellwr.

m of MU Vliitlma-ValU- -Jii wom-

an I'lalm Jo ! Hl Wife.

Hjhi IiiI in the AaK'tlail.
Hn Krarlii. :.-r- ice

lulr. the BrthnMimerw 01

AumntMa. U In Jail hf. Iwvlng arriv- -

bark Hwanhlldam m ih
arly thin mcnttig. HuIUt was rap- -

up-- 1 by tw mirs ftnmng to pro- -

graJit ami modr m rwilirsji'. He de

nial that ho was th man wantwl and

t.i b undlMurlwd. He shipped
(Won- - thf mast undif the riamo of 1st
Wllwr, iitie ut his vktlms.

Tlv.- - miir-lm- i oommlttwl by Itutler are

iionKt h ninut brutal er rTill.
Hf ktllitl lm tHv penai tn Aua- -

rallu, hi-r- e h optratKO principally

arttn th arrival r n? nwaruuiua
hrrr fr the thn-- e wk. Th

! . diavrd sitewhM on the
yy by a.ivirf wimw.

CI.AIMH To UK rtl'TLF-lf- WIFE.
VsJIf-- Cel.. FHmjary hrre Is a

pr.tty Hwtr woman living In this plaoe

h) ..rks as a Hmwutii' the

mother f a turly-h4iH- l thn-y-aro-

Uy. tn rare f th 0h1 Tnplsrs ()r-.hn- -

H.m. gb says thcU thf A us

tralUtn munVrirr, Uutler. Is 'hrr bus
tn.l Khr Is going to JWti KTancl--

i.Miurruw to ssvtsny nrsf u ni
lilntity. Hh Is iumvtnred of thr rr
m-tnn- t hor sunniar by the dTlp- -

tl m givm of HutU--r and
uitiMindlnsr his nKvem nts, Hrr name

Is Ktta Itirtler. UuUr had Vn In Or

rtkn and Washington. In the latter
tat h was rnrttsi In a theatre.

This 1 known to b tru.-- . as his trunks
um aiava flllvd wKh. musk). 8he

hrrd he w a wtgiMtnl In atraJlnf Jew
rrv In W'ahliik-tm-. vhlrh h sold In

San Frajw-lmxi- .

MAKBM PEN1AI..

San Franc!, FMjmary t. The prlit

onir dtmkn he wr narriw. uui
suys if the ViUlvJo woman rlHimliiK to
lw Ms wlfo Imia any uumy h will be

gla.1 to arknow IwlKe rt4ttliMttlp during
his ptwnt prwIKamwt.

When h was exiaruhid. under the
lining rf h ha were nnl several

r-- Mwdra, wtiU-- he begged to be
allowed to krn. sa"!"; Xhey were for
his outhacho.

M KM HKUf ENTKHTA1N M F.NT.

Athletic Events at tti F.ball Club
FrMay Evertng.

Friday nlgM there wlU be all kinds
of fun at the Attrkt Football Club. It
will tx UKfntxTtt' tntertaanment nlirht
and an vxcellont proKram has been
pr'ired. Tile Idea I" to provide

amuiment for the members, arid, Inot
deiitly. enrtHirae work at the gymna
itium.

At the spring giunrs. wWoh take place
In June Ut I'orUaiHl Uie A. F. C. will
be represented by a track team and thr
selection of this tam la being ma.e
at the proeont Sin. Th entertainment
to be giver Friday nltrht Is one of sev- -

ersl which will take place every two
ki. The shiwlng of the iliiembers

at the entertalnmerrts will have much
to do with the nuike-u- p of the track
team.

I'nder the excellent coaching of Prof.
George Kellogg many of the boy have
acquired proflolency and that the en-

tertainment will b full of Interest is a
foregone, conclusion. Only member will
be allowed admission. The program to
be carried out follows:

Hoxmg bouts Cased 1 and Alien, John
and WU1 Toung, faul Trulllnger and
Ted Lewis. Wrestling Holt and Ohler,
Geo. Hawea and A. W'errtworth, Prof.
Kellogg and "Chiok" Hayward. The
entertalnrnmt will end with a battle
royal hi whkih the following will par
ticipate: eOorge Cherry, Will Curtis,
Qua. Woods, Frank Woodneld, Ted
Lnw-i-a Ben Marlon, and Jones.
Prof. KeHog-- will probably do aoov
acirotiatlo work, but' ha not decided
positively. An effort Is being made to
bring about a boxing match between
Gua Camiithera and Howard Pennell,
but, as th latter Is nt In good con-

dition (physical, of course), it will prob-
ably fall throuKli.

THE NEW WAY.

Make the Convicts Build the County
Roads.

From tho New York Tribune.
The quitlon of the employment of

the convicts In tho state prisons In the
milking and rvimlrlng of roads la at-

tracting coJmideraUlc attention at pres
ent, particularly because, under the
operation of a section of the revised
constitution wlilch went Into effect at
tho banning of this year, the opportu
nltleei for supplying work to the Inmates
ut the tirljmns have been seriously

By common consent, ldlenes
Is the worst possible thing for these
people. They must be kept at work If

..I . ..... ... 1...-- . . ,,(!.. -- . .H

fml, and Inclined Ut mak an end of
thiintelves, v ruut alrnuly hapiHnd
hi two or thr r iLN. Public sentiment
In the istat does not stanl behind any
plan of keeping the prisoners Hie, albe-

it the constitution was ratified with
this provision In It. It wss fett, how-

ever, that II might be amrtHtwl, and
if the legislature of 1V1 and that of
IK'M haul a ted favi.raiily on suoh a pro--

m amendmsnt It could have been
sulnnlued to the people last November,
and bo'iMtitt effective on January 1, at
the same time as the obnoxious part
of the constitution As matters now are.
no ametulm'mt can be made to take
efTeol before the beginning of IVft, and
so for three years to come the problem
of finding work for the convicts will
be a pprwdng one.

In support of the plan of using them
on the roaos ene strong arguments
are presented In another column by
men who have made a study
of prison questions. In their minds
thnre Is no grave objectkm to such
employment of the rtsoiers, although
they the force of the sentl-nniit- nl

objection arising from the feel-

ing f repulsion IlkHy Pi be experienced
by ! at the sight of men
In etrled tiotlxn at work tn public
pltu-es- , under the supervision of armed
guard. This objection In the opinion
it others Is not well grounded, however.
ami should not be ttllowed to stand
In the way of the opportunity pow pre.
suited ti the state of securing many
mtis of good highway at a low cost.
The work would first te undertaken.
natumily, in the Immediate vkintty of
the prisons. Even when carried on at
a distance of several miles the convicts
could daily return to the regular quar
ters. At greater dhftanem convict
amps would become neomsary, nut

they qmild be so conducted as to be
mother a nuisance nor a danger to
the (nvnumnities In which they might
be situated . The sucrena of the plan
would require careful organization.
While the maintenance of prisoners In
namps. with the ier ssary guards.
would W more costly than their main-

tenance In the prisons, a large amount
of work would be scoured for a mod-

erate outlay. The employment of the
men out of doors would be excellent
as respects their own health, and such
employment rould easily be oimtinued
during more than half of each year.

The brll proposed In the last legis-

lature for fh cotiMtructlon of nad
by convh-t- . on a email scale had merit.
The friend of the gl-roa- d movement
hope that that bill, or one providing
for the employment of convicts In this
way more extensively, will meet wrtTi

favor at the present session. The pre-ujdl-

against convict labor In sight
itf the public la not based, they claim,
on resusm, and now. when the need of
providing work for the prisoners I so
great. Is the time for making an ex-

periment that will do good hi two dis-

tinct ways.

Ijuke County Examiner.
The work of making convicts con-

struct good roads throughout the great
arate of Texas la proceeding with com-

mendable rajJdlty. The arrangement
r that the state coo viols shall pre-

pare the material for road making.
while the county convict shaH do the
nrk on the roadbls themselves. If

this plan Is thoroughly carried out It
ll le millloiiM of nney to Texis. Im- -

'iilirraiits to the Snith and Went all
want to live w here there are good roads.
Meanwtillc Oregon's convicts are living
In Idleness and she has the worst road
on the Pacific coast. But then OrcRon

Isn't Texas, nor anything else. but Just
Oregivn, and we all know what that Is.

TO ri'RCHASE O. R. AND N. STOCK.

New York. February J. A special ca
blegram from Fronkfort-on-the-Mal- n to
the Evening Post says:

The Berlin committee of holder of

Ornron Railway and Navigation Com
pany bond have received

a Joint 'bid of 15 from the .Northern Pa
cido and Great Northern companies for

all the stock in the railway and navi
gation company represented by them
(he purchase prloe to be payable July
1, wMi three per cerit Interest. The bid
la conditional on its acceptance by at
least 13,000,006 of stock. It is under-

stood the Union Pacific Will also be

come Interested later m the purchase.

The committee recommended accept

ance to the bond-holder- s.

ENGIiAND EATS CROW.

Washington, February 2. A repre

sentativea of their governments. Sir Ju
lian Paunce(Vte, British ambassador.

and Seiior Jiwe Andraue, enexueian
minbiter at Washington, at half past
4 o'clock, at the state department, sign

en a treaty providing for the pettlenient

by of the longstanding
dispute over the boundary, between

Venexuda and Bitiah Guiana, which

has not only ruptured the relation of

the principals and kept them apart dip

lomatically for years, but has threaten
ed to involve the two Kr-'a-t EiiRlish
siHaklng nations in hostilities.

Dl'PONT'K SEAT CONIC.

Washington. 2. The senat.

committee on privileges and elw-tlon- s

t.lay de.J.lo.1 mt to attempt to reopen

tho claim of Col. A. H. Dupont to a
seat In the senate from Delaware, on

the ground that It was res adjudlcata.
The dwWnn was r'acheil by unanimous

vote.

CAN MITCHELL

GET FORTY-SI-X

ir He Succeeds He Kill Retura to

Kashiafltoa for Aaother Term.

SENATE REFUSED TO VOTE

Heneon House MwU With Thirty Mem-

bers and CaeU Twenty-Nl- n Vle
for MKohell.

Spei laJ to the Astorlan.
fialem, February 2. The senate today,

by a vote of 1 to 12, refused to proceed

to the election of a fnlted State sen-

ator. The Benson house, with thirty
member present, at noon took a ballot,

and cast twenty-nin- e vote r John H.
Mltflhel! and one for Geo. H. Williams.
The one vote came from Ifuntlngton, of
Wasco. Oratke voted for Mitchell.

The senate had a long discussion over

the resolution Introduced by Browne!!,

of Clackamas, that it should proceed
upon a viva voce vote to nam a sen-

ator The resolution wag Immediately

luled out of order by President Simon
on the ground that U proposed am act
contrary to raw, tn that the house wa
not organised and no vote for senator
could be taken until the second Tues-

day thereafter. An appeal was Imme-atel- y

taken from the decision and a
long and somewhat acrimonious discus-

sion followed. When nearly every sen-- a

tor had expreawed himself, a vote was
taken, and the ohair was sustained.
the vote being 16 ayes to 12 noea. The
vote to sustain was as follows:

Ayes Bates, Caloreath, Dawson. Clea-

ner. Hobson, rfolt. King. MacKay, Mc--

Clunar. Mitchell, Mulkey. Patterson of
Washington. Reed, Belling, Smith,
Wade 1.

Noes-urow- neii. uaiy. unver. "urur,
Oowan. Harmon, Haseltlne. Hughes.
Johnson, Patterson, of Marlon. Price.
Taylor 12.

Kol voting President Simon.
.it Carter.

Both houses and senate adjourned
until tomorrow. All Interest In the
aenafeurlal conuat tonight is centered
on the question whether or not Senator
MKohell can Induce fortylx memliera
of the legislature to go into Joint conven
tion tomorrow at noon for the purpose
of voting for a I'nlted States senator.
If he succeeds he will return to Wash-

ington with credentials showing that
he was elected by a majority of the
members of the legislature, although
both branchee of the legislature are not
regularly organized, he expects) to be
seated by the United State) senate.
Senator Mitchell and his friends profess
to be very confident of securing the
requisKe number. The opponent of
Senator M Itobeli say that he cannot
They point to the decisive vote In the
senate today In sustaining the decision
of the president In declihlhg to receive
the resolution to proceed to "vote for
senator. This vote, they claim, settle
the mater beyond all question, and
that not to exceed forty-on- e member
w ill go into Joint assembly. The Mitoh
ell people say that the vole of the sen
ate today was not a fair test, for the
reason that several senators who voted
to sustain the decision of the president
did so because they believed the reso
lution to proceed to balkt would be
virtual recognition of the Benson house.
The quoetlon of going irtto Joint assem
bly, they claim. Is another proposition,
and la no way recognixos the Benson
house. Viewing the matter In this
llgh they are willing to go into Joint

mbly. In the event that forty-si- x

memoes do not go into Joint conven
lion no vote will be had. as Senator
Mltohell Is unwilling to go before the
I'nlted States senate with' a less num
ber, preferring to wait until the house
la organised by a const ItuUonaJ quor
unv

GREAT NORTHERN WRECK.

Entire Train Left the Track, but No
One Waa Injured.

Seattle, February J. News reached
Seattle this morning concerning the
wTeck of the Great Northern westbound
overland passenger train Just west of
Won atehee Sunday night. The wreck
was caused by ,the spreading of the
rails, and. the entire train left the track,
some of the 'coaches going over an em
bankment of twelve feet and landing on
their sides. There were upwards of
thirty people in each coach, but almost
miraculously no one 'wa 'killed, and
only three person painfully Injured.
The snow was deep and this account
for the freedom from fatalities. The
tourist coach caught fire, but the train-

men put the flames out.

FINALLY MAKING LAWS.

Measures Unworthy of Populists Pass-

ed In the Sister State.

Olymplti. February 2. This has been
the most important day of the present
session of the leirislature considered
from a rurtiy legislative, standpoint.
T'ae house passed five important meas-ure-

either of which will attract at-

tention, and the senate passed three
bill's of ordinary Import only. By a
close vote, the house passed a bill to

abolish capital punishment and making
the measure apply to those at present

under the sentence of desh. A bill

to abolish the office of lieutenant-governo- r

pased by almost 1 unanimous vote,
although It doe not apply to the term
of the present Incumbent A measure
to reduce the per diem and mileage of
Jurors, another to protect dairying In-

terests by compelHng shipper of cheese
from another state to label goods to
avoid deception, and another to more
severely punish seducers, were also
passed. The most Important measure
killed in she house was a bill to wipe
out th salary fund and issue warrants
to officials on the general fund, al-

though the bill providing for a constitu-
tional amendment to allow the people
to give expression whether the present j

oonscttulkmal provision, that a vote of
two--t birds) of trie legislature was re-

quired to submit amend menu to the
people instead of a, majority, la satis-

factory created muoh talk. It was
killed.

STATE CAPITOL BURNED.

Pennsylvania' Law-Maki- Headquar-
ter a Heaps of Ahes.

Harrisburg, Pa., February 2. Th
Pennsylvania state capitol wa destroy-

ed by fire this afternoon. The legisla-

tive hails are in ruin and a new
structure mm rise from the ashes of
a structure that ha served as a meet-

ing place of the state legislature since
1822.

The flames within the short space of
one hour ate up one million and a half
dollars' worth of property. The Ineff-
iciency of the Harriaburg volunteer fire
department is generally blamed for the
great lose.

The house was In session and the sen-

ate about to convene afbsr a few min-

utes' recees. It was about 1 o'clock
when the flames were discovered. In-

stantly there was a motion to adjourn
and all was consternation. In th sen-

ate the members were lolUng about In
their seats. The place began to smell

Ae Md d od, fmoke
(kn. n --levator shaft.

Fire alarm were sent in and the senate
bersfne mass of howling men. Desk
awe being Jerked loose and carried i

out; the same work was going on In the
house chamber. The Are department
waa alow In arriving and those men
about the capitol were doing their best I

to check the flames. It was useless.
The fire licked up the little streams of j

water. I

Rapluly the flames destroyed the roof
ind ate their wiy Into the senate Cham- -
ber. Flame shot along the senate roof
and wound themselves about the dome
and onto the roof of the house cham- -

ber. Although there was a heavy rain
and snow-fal- l, the wood work burned
Mke tinder. Soon there was a fire in j

every portion of the building and there
was no hope for the historic structure,
Durin the fire seven person were
slightly injured by falling timbers. For
a time R looked a though the adjohv
Ing department buildings would be de-
atroyed. but the shifting wind saved
them. At 2 o'clock the flames were un-

der control, the fire navlna? been con-

fined to the capHoi buHding.

SCHOOL BURNED.

Menomlne;, Wis., February t The
Menominee High School and Stout
Manual Training School burned this
morning. Loss. $130,000; Insurance, $52.- -

FIRE IN PORTLAND.

Portland. Or., ebruary 2. Fire tonight
destroyed a three-etor- y brick buHding
at the southwest corner of Second and
Oak streets. It was occupied by Chin
ese. The loss is about $20,000.

A BIMETALLIC MEASURE.

Washington, February 2. In the sen-

ate today Chandler, of New Hampshire,
presented the following resolution:

"That It la the sense of the senate
that the United State should not ner--
manently acquiesce in the ainaie rold

"
tain the use of silver gold a
standard money, with the free coinage
of both, a system of bimetallism.
to be established through International
agreement, with such safeguards In
legislation as will Insure the parity of
the value metate at a fixed ratio,
furnish a sufficient volume of metallic
money, and give Immunity to the
world's trade from violent fluctuations
in exchange."

LONG'S CHANCES.

Bingham. Mass., February 2. Hon.
John D. Long was Interviewed today
on matter hie final acceptance

a portfolio. He said:
"I do not consider that Major y

has made me a formal proposi-
tion I wrote Mm the other day.
You see I could not accept w hat has not
been tendered."

THE FAMINE IN

INDIA INTENSE

Failure of tbe Klce Crop Eataillag a
Total Lack of Food Staff.

LABORERS MERE SKELETONS

lUxlles Emaciated and the Skin Hang-

ing In Folds Horrible Sight Pre-

sented on AH Bide.

(Copyrighted. '17. by Asaocbkted Press.)
Kalpur. India, February 2 The spe-

cial corresponileni of the Associated
Press who t Inquiring into the famine
ravage in this, the largest district of
the Province, having a, popula-
tion of 1,500,000, find the sttuatlo) very
grave. Thai I the center of the rice
growing Industry which f the only crop
grown, and it has failed and there I

a total lack of food stuff In thl local-

ity and real famine exist. Many peo-

ple have alrewly died of hunger and
many others are dying.

Tbe staff employed in the work of
relieving the sufferer 1 Inadequate ta
oope with the enormous area. If re-U- ef

work had been properly arranged
earlier, mortality would have been lea,
as the rain are Increasing the spread
of disease. It will take three year
to recoup the district Beside profes-

sional beggar, tbe poor-hous- es are
crowded wRh native laboreri re-

duced to the last stage of skeletoaa.
Their bodie aie emaciated and the
skin la hanging large fold. Otoe
have swollen stomachs, the alga of
acute privation. One woman, who was
lately confined, ha been attacked with
rheumatism caused by exposure and Is
paralysed. Her babe Is horrible to look
upon. Its Jlroba are about th sis
of pipe stems and It sunken eye hav
a most piteous look.

It is useless to attempt to send th
native to hospital. They I
die. Same horrible sight are witness-
ed. One man, with both legs eateai
away, was a mass scab, others
were nearly as bad.

I.
A DOUBLE MURDER.

Angry Poker-Play- Kill "Two Reat--
dents of a California Town.

Stockton, Cal.. February J. Charles
D. Dodge and Alexander Borland, of

r Hone. In the northern section of
this county, two of tRe best know and
respected residents of the county, were
murdered thl evening at New Hope ay
Charles F. Kleupfer. senior member of
the firm of Kleupfer A Co., geaeral
store keeper and saloon keeper tfcaft
town. The murderer had been play! DC

poker during the afternoon and after
jome disputing left Kleupfer plsc
and across the road to a saloon kept by
Henry Awre, where ithey took seats and
entered Into conversation with Dodge
and Borland. Kleupfer started ts
make trouble, and Dodge and Borland
arose and led out of the place.
This enraged Kleupfer, who turned as
he got to the door and shot with a
pistol four ttmes. Borland fell dead.
shot through the head, and ran

I bo the back of the room where he
I fell dead without a word. The mur--
derer went across the road to his owa
place and was there arrested.

PERU NEEDS A SPANKING.

Lima, Peru, via Galveston, Tex., Feb-
ruary 1 It la said the charge d'affaira
of the United States, acting upon 1b--st

motions of his government, haa de-

manded the immediate release th
mate the American bark Uncle John.
Captain Murchison. which arrived De-

cember 25, and which sailed January
11 for Townsend. Wash. The mats.

lrnu tUT momn "a n"- -

BIG BLAZE IN SALT LAKE.

Salt Lake, February 1 Fire broke
out about midnight In the rear of Scott
& Co. 'a hardware store on Main street.
Electrician Vail, of the Are department,
wa killed by falling from the building.
The building was almost entirely de-
stroyed.

FAILURE OF A BIG CONCERN,

Pittsburg, Pa., February J. The
Pennsylvania Lead Company went tot

of a receiver today. Liabili-
ties, $1,400,000.

At the opening Tuesday night of the
New Corner there wa a large crowd
present who appreciate the good
thlnps set out.
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